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Sale Register.

March 24 Henry W. Sieber will sell at
his placn, a mile east of MifDintown, horses,
cattle, macbiDsry and farming implements
ofa'l kinds. Sale at 10 A. U.

Mirch 9 Thursday A. W, Sieber and
wife, will " at Bunkertown, id Fayette
township, 4 horses, 6 cows, 11 young cat-

tle all Jerseys, tow, 13 shotes, farming
and household good. Sale at

10 A. M. Jarcea Csveny, Auctioneer.
March J Otii Ruruburgsr will sell at

his place of residence at Locust Ran, Walk-

er township, borne, cows, young cattle,
abeep, firir.i:ig imnl.-- ;o: and
and kitchen furniture Silat ) Oitirjence
at 10 o'clock A. 11.

Mu-.- Tuo.Uy. O.i Taeaday V-- 'Jls t
day o! March, Iffl, at V o'clock A. M.,
Joseph Kutlir'ick, t.vo u!lcs eiil of Mifllin-tow- u,

hor?!, cos, young cattle, file
sbei-p- . It ot hojs. farming nuchinory and
Implements oi all kinds, household goods,
etc. H. 11. Snyder, Auctioneer.

March 0. J')?cpb G. Long, Assignee of
Ez'a Smith, will sell on the farm of the As-

signor in Fayette township, at 10 o'clock
A. U., t.v, pood work horses, two good
i ip", tv o colt j, three cows, Ave young

Vtle, 1 sow. shotes, ind all kinds of farm,
ing inipVniests, household good:?, &c

March 17 Robert 1'attou will sell on
the Wilson (Smss farm, two miles west of
Thoinp'iontowu, six hordes, two cows,
eight young cuttle, one four horse wagon
one Oliver chilled plow, barrow, three
Iroct gear, collars, bridles and other arti.
cli'9. Sale at 10 o'clock A. M. A. II.
Snvlcr, Auctioneer; M. L Kinslo, Clerk.

-

SHORT LOCALS.

Liv?r,ji i, Ptrry Co., has a brcom
factory :it work.

V ne- - spout has been placed to
the rorif i:f the jail.

This lias b?pn n good winter for
protracftd meetings.

Miss Biitnche "Wright 1ms returced
from a visit to friends in Allegheny.

The wafer company's woiks might
do well enough for winter weather
in Floridn.

Rev. J. M. Lin'z, presiding elder,
prtaolit'd in the Methodist church
on S.:ii'':iy.

This in f.virth week in relitrious
mectiirt Itld in town since the new
year c.ime in.

Miss Minnie liiton of Altoona, is
vis'i!:g In r friends the Mipt.es Lou-
don in this town.

L I'Wsfir.-.- Lnd a sersat:"ii list
Friday in the failure of Keller, tho
tnbli' mtinufacturrr.

Hon. J. D. Miiiiken of Tussavora
Valley, died on the night of the 17th
inst., a'jed G3 years.

Lebanon, Pn , h:is a factory that
tnrns on, one hundred and twenty
thousand pilis a day.

Preachi'!-- ' will be in (he Luth-
eran chtircti. every evening this week,
exempting Saturday evening.

Elward Sieber, rsilvvay mail route
agent wps made happy by a irl baby
present by his wife, last week.

The blind Evangelist has been
holding a rcviv d malting of great
interest at Mexico ibis county.

Within the vast week the ther
urometer in the morning has regis-
tered S, 10 aud 12 degrees below zero.

Water pipes l.iid among stone3and
across bridges will do in summer
time, but are no good in z.iro weather.

As you treat youv parents so will
you be (rented by your children, if
vou have children when they grow
old.

The Grange has a committe at
Ilarrisburg to look to tax legislation
for the relief of the tnx on re:d es-

tate.
The letters remaining in tho post

office, uncalled for, on Saturday, were
fr Mr James Most, Mr. James
Bo we.

A bill will be introduced in tho
"L. giolature to pay all jurors' fees in
the several courts of the Compion-wealth- .

After you have taken the frost out
of a newly frost bitten foot or hand,
apply warm alum water to remove
soreness.

A vender of medicine named John-
son, was severely frozen in his sleigh
while crossing Tuscarora mountain
several days ago.

A number of the primary nomina-
tions for the February elections in
this eouaty will bo held in tho first
week in February.

A freight brakem-i- whs frozen
dead, hanging to the brake wheel by

. his right arm when the train came
into Tyre no tho other morning.

f The Philadelphia Times says: The
M live root r f a poplar tree was found

35 feet underground by well diggers
in Kennelt township, Chester county.

Last Friday Huntingdon Presby-
tery met in Tyrone, and dissolved
the pastoral ralations of Bev. Davies,
who goes to New York city to preach.

Letters from Seattle, Washington,
indicate that while the thermometer

Ivt here was at zero, there the flowers
1 1 j Llooued and grass retained its green

. "color.y
taon. John AuiiiKen, oi i.uscarcra

Valley, diul suddenly one evening
last week, while lying on a lounge
listening to a son reading a newspa
per to him.

A fire that started about 5.50 A. M.,
last Saturday morning in the tin
shop of Harry M. Waads in Tyrone,
destroyed soma 20,000 dollars worth
of property.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by

-- Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa. Oct 1, ly

Mrs. Sarah Bartley and Bon E3-wa- rd

have gone to Berks county, to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Bartley's
mother.

'Some horsemen are naeitig sugar
and molfi3sus as food for horses in
preparing them for salu. It has a
tendency to add flesh, and give a
fine glossiness to the coat"

J. E. Jamison of Favette. attended
'

in rta?e Horticultural brnety Meet- -

Dig at Harnbbnrjr, also the Mifflin
county farmers' institute in Lewis-tow- n

last week.
Representative H. L. Wilson has

been appointed on three of the Leo--.

iblative committees - Congressional
Apportionment. Canlitiioiil ltJ
form, and on Iron aud CoA.

Uj a bust, the water pipes on the
iiver uriage. it is a good thing
they bursted. They will hereafter
b9 placed where they belong, name-
ly in tho bottom of the river.

Free coinage of silver with gold
would settle thu silver agitation, and
settle the gold speculation that is
held in contemplation, and btop the
purchase of silver bullion or piivcr
bnrsat gold rates.

it an ox fall m a pit on the Sab--
ba'h day draw him out. Macedoni i
water has been in a pit the past sev-
eral Sabbaths, and that is the reason
tlwtt work at opening the line wa3
carried on last Sunday

Dr. H. P. Darr, late of Mifflinbur?.
has located permanently in Mifilin- -
to.vc, for the practice of dentistry.
If you want work done in 8 scientific)
and comfortable manner, call at his
dental rooms and vou will be sati
lied.

J B. Blattenbergc-- r of Liverpool,
Perry Co., was convicted in Judge
Lyon's court, in Bloomfield last week,
for jury fixing, and sentenced by the
court to one year4s imprisonment in
the county jail, nnd to pay a fine of
ono hundred dollars.

Merchant. Pennell's family horso
came to an untimely endtbe 6ther
night by getting tho c ilk of a hind
shoe into a ring of its halter. The
animal was found dead in the. stall
doubled up, head and heel held to-

gether by the h:lter.
The New Jersey State Beforrn

School at Juraesburg, has a colored
youth who has not'eaton since Octo-
ber 23, 1S02. He rubs his body with
oil or lr.vd just as he can pet it, und
the pores of the skiu absorb enough
lifo giving nourishment to keep him
from dying.

Jonathan SnautTer, an aged citizen
of Fayette town? !ip, passed through
Mifllmtown, on last Friday on his
way home from Altoofit, where he
had been visiting jelatives. lie is
in tho 77th year, and voted for Gen-
eral Win. Henry Harrison for Presi-
dent in 1810

A correspondent write: "The
brag sibool in yp lliag was suppos-
ed by most people to be the Swamp
School, but it ws.s proven different
when it tickled Happy Hollow. Lit-
tle m.m Aumau knows how to train
hh pupils, and h has Happy Hol-
low ia lino trim."'

The AUionn Tribuue asks: When
a ma without lu:inr-s- experience,
and who is reeklc s r f consequences,
mikes iuves' itents that turn out bad-
ly r:nd rciu't iu his financial ruin, to
what s':iv.l the result be escribed
Unjust law?, the grasping money
leader, or his own folly ?

"On December 22ud, Win. N.
Brou?f, of near Kanlz, Snvder coun-
ty, wras married to Lulie Bomig, cf
the same neighborhood. Two weeks
later Mr Brouso was killed at Elitus-por- t,

Lycoming oounty, where he was
engaged at blacksuiithing. He was
kicked by a vicious horso "

"Naacy Garrison, a colored woman
living at Holly Springs, has very
long hair. Sho wcais her hnir in
thvee plaits. The side plaits just
touch the floor, while the plait be-

hind drags two feet nine inches on
the flijor and measures eight feet in
length. Nuncy is GO years old."

ilive you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great enra for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia nnd Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Care ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Drngis!?, Mifllinrown. Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

Light weight. Overalls Lot 5 are
being palmed off by unscrupulous
dea'ers at Sweet Orr's best make.
Wc can sell you tho same Overall at
00 centf. Others are asking you
fio cents. We handle the best make
Lot No. 1 Amos Kiag. They are
heavy weight.

HoixoEAroFT &, Son.
Turf men or men who enter horses

at the races have got in their work
on the Legis'ature of Ohio to pre-

vent tricksters at the races from en-

tering a horse in a lower class than
his second shows, and a bill is now
on its passage through the Legisla-
ture to make the entry of such a false
record a penitentiary offense.

Thero ?e a bill before tho LegisH
ture to legalize the sale of ice cream,
soda and mineral water, cakes, milk,
and hll harmless intoxicants on Sun-

day, and legalizes the printing and
sel'ing of newspapers, the running
of street railway cars and the oper-
ating of telephone lines, and repeals
all nets inconsistent with the propos-
ed law.

Last Friday Wi'linm Fisher and
Snmnel Nole, of Brale township,
were blnHnr for fourth railrond
track, and by tho premature dis-

charge of a blast, bad their faces d

and contused. They were
brought to the office of tho Drs
Crawford, nnd after proper treatment
were taken home. The young men
are not seriously hurt.

Fnglih Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. So"t or Cfdlonsed Lumps
nnd Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Splints, Sweenv. Bing--

bone, Stifle", Sprains find Swollen
Throats, Coughs. &c. Save $50 by
rjeofone botHe. Warranted the
moit wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly.

The other morning when the ther
mometer was to zero. Italians at work
on the fourth track found a tramp al
most, frozen. They did not pass bim
by, but played tbe" good Samaritan,

and carried him to Ihoii quarters
where he revived.

Emery McCahen was in town on
Monday, and was profoundly im-
pressed with the freeze up of the wa-
ter works, and talked of organizing a
hot water company as an auxiliary
to tide the company through a freeze.

Schools are a crood thins and everv
child 6hould be sent to school bv its
parents, or guardian, to acquire at
least a knowledge of the primary
test bocks, but beyond that knowl-
edge, tho time spent in school by the
average bov and gill is that much
t,me Intand thrown away, for the
av? b-v- &rl at chooI Iwsno
mind to stnd--

v
aml nre onI' ldlers of

time.
To lestore frozen eggs put them

in boiling water and let them remain
until the water cools. Bats
can be driven out of any house by
depriving them of water. They can
live almost indefinitely without food,
and when hard pushed will not hesi-
tate to eat each other, but no rat can
go twenty-four- s without drink, and
if every possible means of obtaining
water is taken from them, they will
desert the vicinity.

About 4 o'clock last Saturday
morning sscond section of Fast Line
east, on the P. R. B., ran into first
section that had stopped at Docklow,
the first station cast of Stcelton, to

st tho c, which had
got out of place. The rear sleeper
was demolished, and six passengers
injured. The accident was th3 re-
sult of tho operator at Steelton al-

lowing second section to leave Steel-to- n

before the first section was off
the block.

' Belative to the deceased
Hayes, a despatch from Ohio,

says: It ia not generally known at
the time of his death, Rutherford B.
IIaye3 wa3 engaged to be married to
hi cousin, Mrs. Mary Ann Hayes
Bigelow, of Brattleboro, Vfc. The
engagement was announced private-
ly last year in Brattleboro. The mar-
riage was put off on account of the
death of Mrs. B.'pelow's eldest son,
Russell, a young lawyer, who prac
ticed in New York. Mrs. Bigelow is
the widow of William A. Bigelow,
who was before his death odo of the
wealthiest men in Vermont. The
first, wife cf Mr. Hayes died in June,
1880.

Bloomfield Democrat: Three, tons
of clovcrased hav b.en shipped from
the West, to tho P. C R. R. Station,
at Elliottsburg, for parties residing
at Landi burg. It ia intended to be
sold to farmers for sowing.
Joseph Barrett, son of the late Ben-jcimi- n

Barrett, of Newport, en em
ployee of Penna. Railroad, was thrown
from his train earlv Tuesday morn- -

ing at Bel! wood and run over by the
cars. Both his legs were cut off be-twe-

the ankles and knees and he ia
injured irternally. No hopes of his
recovery are entertained.
Charles Umholtz, formerly of Lan-disbur- g,

but fc r the past t:.vo years,
employed with Peter Walters, near
Mt. Holly, died Monday of last week
of pneumonia, caused by falling into
the water, whil.i cutting ice. He 'be-

longed to tho Jr. O. U. A. M , and
his family will receive tho $250 death
benefit. Yl-- was aged 2:5 years.

Mrs. Clara Rover of Mount Holly,
a daughter of Abraham May, of I'enu
township, ihi.s county, died ono dy
last week from the affects of Laving
some teeth pulled.

An Iri h boss working a lot of
I aiians on fourth track near Black
Log tad a misunderstanding
la?t Monday afternoon, with z let of
his workman from the s;:nny clime.
Tho boss proposed to administer a
doge of rn"fccn!nr persuasion from the
toe of his boot. Italy said no, no,
and a dozen Etiilettors were unsheath-
ed, which so quieted the kicking pro-
pensity of the Irishmen, that he turn-
ed ciid fled with the Italians in full
chase. Nit since the Indian gill,
the bright Alf jrata, roamed Juniata
has there been such an earnest thaso
along the rivtr as the chaso of tho
Italiaus to catch the Irishman, but
cb speration gave superior fpeed to
the pursued, and he slowly end
steadily gained on Lis pursuers, and
when the shades of evening set in, he
was away among the mountains
e.Iong t he rivtr between Black Log
nnd Lewistown. The Italians re-

turned foot sora nnd weary, satisfied
that they failed to catch hitn, for if
they had succeeded in
him, they might have hurt him for
which they would Lave been punish-
ed under the law.

Located.
Dr. H. P. Derr, is not only now

demonstrating to the public, but baB
for some tima done so. Tben be can
and does extract tettb abioluttly with-
out pain, either during tbe operation
or afterwards, with no discomfort to
patient, no sore gums, nnd no sore
mouth either." If I.e fjils to make
this promise good, bo will make no
change.

Notice to Auditors- -

Commission-ees-' Office,
Mifflintown--, Jan. 9, 1893.

Tho Auditors of tbe different bor-
oughs and townb'oips of tbe county
are respectfully requested to forward
to the Commissioner's office as soon
as possible, cards bearing the names
of the Auditors and their postofSce
addresses.

This, for the purpose of petting to
the Auditors by mail necessary pa-

pers directing their duties in con
nection witli the sprinj clect:on.

Oha8. B. Crawford,
Clerk.

Trolley for tbree Counties.
LONCi LINE THAT WILL CONVKCT MANY BIO

TOWNS

Lewisuurg, Pa., Jan. 22. A ty

electric trolley line will be
constructed in the sprirg from Mid
die burg, to uatsontown via New
Berlin, Centrevillc, Mifiliuburg, Lew- -

uburg ana iUuron a uisLance ot do
miles. States Senator
John J. Patterson of Sou! h Carolina,
is at tee beadrof the enterprise. Tho
directors of the Company are State
Senator W. H. Hackcnburg of Mil
ton, S. M Patterson of Mifflintown;
Representative, B. K. Fo;'bt, nnd
Register and Recorder, H. E. Ga-tuliu- s,

of Lewisburg. The route has
been surveyed aud a charter applied

; for.

Agricultural Society officers.
At the annual meeting of the

stockholders cf the Juniata County
Agricultural Society held in Port
Royal, Friday, afternoon, January
13, the following officers were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year :

President, James N. Groninger; Vice
Presidents, W. Porter .Thompson,
Dr. A. W. Shelley, Matthew Rodgers;
Treasurer, J. W. Stimmell; Secretary,
W. A. Wilson; Executivo Committee,
Joseph S. S irtain, David W. Guss,
Wellington Smith; Librarian, Wilbur
H. Underwood; Delegates to State
Agricultural Society Meeting in Har-risbur- g,

E. O. Melov, C. M. Brack-bill- ,

W. R. Wharton; Delegates to
State Agricultural College, W. Harry
Moore, Hon. John McKeen, Matthew
Rodger; Auditing Committee, Hon.
John JKoons, Wm. H. Grouinger,
Jesse Groninger.

Sunday Act of 1794.

If any person shall do or perform
any worldly eaiployment or business
whatsoever on the Lord's day com-
monly called Snndoy (works of nec
essity and charity only excepted),
shall use or practice any unlawful
game, hunting, shooting, sport or di
version whatsoever on the same day,
and bo convicted thereof, every such
person so offending shall, for every
such offense, forfeit and pay four dol-
lars to bo levied by distress ; or, in
case he or she shall refuse or neglect
to pay the said sum, or goods and
chattels cannot be found, whereof to
levy tho same by distress; or, in case
he or she shall refuse or neglect to
pay the sud sum, or goods and chat-
tels cannot be found, whereof to levy
the same by distress, ho or she shall
6uffer six days imprisonment in the
house of correction of tho proper
county: Provided, always, That
nothing herein "contained shall be
construed to prohibit the dreesingof
victuals in private families, bake-
houses, lodging houses, inns and oth
er houses of eutertainment for the
use of sojourners, travelers or stran
gers, or to hinder water men from
landing their passengers, or ferry-
men from carrying over the wafer
travelers, or persons removing with
their families on the Lord's day, com
monly calied bunanv, nor to tne de
livery of milk cr the necessaries of
life, before nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, nor after 5 of the clock in tho
afternoon of the same day.

Provided always, That every puch
prosecution shall be commenced with-i- u

72 hours after the offense shall be
committed.

R lieiiitiatlxm Cured la a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Itsactionupon the system is remark-
able nnd mysterious. It removes
at onca the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.

arranted by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist MilHintown.

Oct, 5, '02, 4m.

MinaiNTOW. MARKETS.

VirriiBTOWB, January 25, 18r3

23
t en-- 34
IThhi V)
SI;ou!r!.tr, 08
S!di-s- , ... 6
F.ad 10

GKAIN MAIKI.T
yffccsl new ,U
rem iii ear 40 to 60
V .... 25 to8

Rvo 65
C'ccfsecd. ....... $i.r,o
Timothy faed $'..00
F!- x B;d 1 60
J'.ran ..$1.10 a bnndrod
CltC'a..... .....i ..$1.50 a hundred
Middlings ... . . . $1.25 a bucdrcd.
Ground Aluru Silt. 1 20
.. ii,fcr:c-a.- tit 80
rmi.AmvjrHiA Jl arrets, January 21,

1893. No. 2., rennpylvauia wheat
79c; Corn 50 to 52c; Oats 39 f 42c;
Live chickens b to 12c; Duckt 12 to
13e: Creese 11 to 12c; Tmkeys 11 to
12c; Butter, Juce cresmerv 25 to 2G
cents; new creamery 27 to S4o; imi
tatiou creamery 2G to28c; hand pack
ed 28 to 25c; job lots 35 to 38c;
Egge, fresli epgs 35 to 37c; ggs that
have been on hand 28 to 29c; Sugar
3 J to 53 lb; Apples, at $2 50 to $3.75
a barrel; Cranberries at $G to $9 a
barrel; Florida Oranges $1.50 to $2.- -
25 a crate; potatoes 88 to 95 cents a
bushel; Onions $1.25c a bushel;
tangled straw at 80j to $1 a hundred
pounds; cloverseed 14c a lb.

Chicaoo, Illinois, Jan. 20. Cattle
Receipts 9000 head; prime steers
firm, ethers easier; best on sale $5.G0
a5.85; iair to good, $5a$5.50; others

4 50n$4.90: Common, $3.75 to $1.25;
cowsS;la$3.75. Hogs Recepts, 1G,-00-

head: Packers, $7.40;i7.G0; prime
heavy and butchers' weights, $7.65
n7.87; prime light, $7.35a7.45: pigs,
5a7.zo hbeep, 4au.50; fed lexane,
$4,00; Westerns, $5.10a5.25; lambs
$3.90aG.

SUMMER KOKMAL SCHOOL.

1 do respectfully inform tha public that
Professor Juniah J. Ealer, Jr., and thu un-
dersigned, will conduct a

Summer Noruial
in the Milllin Academy Building, durinjr
tho Spring terra ef 1898. The session will
begin on April 3rd, 1S93. and con-
tinue for eleven week.

The "TEACHEKS CLASS" will conit
only ot luch persons who desire to prepare
thetne.lves for the County Superintendent's
summer examinations, and we shall endeav-
or to make tbe instruction as thorough and
practical as possible. Those who wish lo
study Latin, the Higher Mathematics, Gen-
eral History, Kbetoric, Book-keepin- etc.,
will also be accommodated. For adescrip-tir- e

circular address Prof. J. J. Ealer, Jr.,
Milliiulown, Pa.

MILTON C. SWIOART, Principal,
McVeytown, Mifflin county, Pa.

J-J- DERR,

PRACTICAL. DE3TIST,
(Graduate of the Pbibdolphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of MilHiubnrg, Pa., baa lo-

cated permanently in Milliiulown, aa suc-
cessor to the late Dr. (i. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by tbe latter in 1850) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court Mouse.

TEETU EXTRACTED, AUSOLUTE-L- Y

WITHOUT PAIN.
JVo Chloroform, Ether, or Gat used.

No Sore Gums or Dueonifort to patient,
either dunug extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed or no charge
win De made.

All work guaranteed to givo perfect
aatisfactina. Terms, strictly ctsh.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deutltt.

JDoes this Catch Your Eyel

If so, get the whole of the story. It is short and may be
as valuable to you as to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes,1 which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEE
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Hurrisburg Jhoe is Complete

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

0. W. HECK,
THE OSLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAS IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFL1XT0WAV PA.

Al.o the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

IIOLLOSIAUGII & SON'S

Olotiiin
PATTKKSON 1.

Nothing Succeeds fjikc Success,
aod that wc have made a success of the Ciotliici Business is rn established fact

First, we are keeping a better line of all kind of CIotLing thau is usually
kept in a Clothing Store.

second, we carry a much larger
JldUco in tbo county.

Ttird we Keep up to tho stvles.
out with au elegant suit iradj in thu
to bva it made to order.

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK
has been selected with great care and embraces all tto latest patterns and
Btjles.

OUR LINE OF OVERCOATS IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

Over 300 hundred overcoats and 50 different styles from mhich to select.
All sizes frrm the small child to the pertly man at from $1.50 to $20. Sure-
ly you can be suited here.

In Hats We se.'l more bats than any three stores in tbe county. W'o
have all tbe latest styles both in crush and derby. The odIj store in the
county that carry s a full line.

We handle tbe Pousias Sboe which is in itself a guarantee. We have a
full line of Ladies and Gentlemen's Shoes at prices very much lowor than tboy
can be bad elsewhere. Also a full line of boots that are no equal.

GOLD & SILVER WATCH CHAINS,
Kings and Jewelry. It will save you money to examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

.Neckwear and sbirts aro two of our bobbies, and you will always find a
full line of tbe latest and nobbiest styles in our stock. Wo are the ageots for
tbe sale of the celebrated Sweet Ore &. Co. overalls, working pants, shirts,
every garment guaranteed to"pive satisfaction. We have an extra fine line of
underwear that only needs to be seen to be appreciated. In Men-- s dress pant-
aloons we knock out all competition. The finest Cassiineres and Worsteds
sowed with silk in prices ranging from $3.50 to $6.50 per pair. We also oar-r- y

a full lina of truDks, satchels, umbrellas, trunks, hosiery, gloves, Gentle
men a, Ladies and Children s gum boots
igan jacket, gentlemen's slippers, band
books, purses, Ac. We will take pleasure in showing you our goods whether
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Iidc of all kinds than other Clothing
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kerchiefs, mufflers, harmoaicas, pocket- -
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tratstindecp. TherearethorjsandiOfldit313wlio regular fwtlures and would be ac-

corded tbe palm of beauty wore it not for a rxnr
To all we rto.mrend DR.

r'iEbRA'4 VIOLA CREAM u ruosessing
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and complexion of natural health
and unblemished beauty. It cures Skin,
Freckles, Wack Heads, Bonbum,
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ur for tho than powder. Bold by
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0. C. BITTNER 4 CO., TeUiia, O.

you purchase or not.

Hollobaugh & Son.
s. s. ruble;

EMBALMEK
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction all cases.

I am qualified to prepare for any length of time. My' under

taking room three doors north of the National Hotel on Main

Safe Horses furnished time of funeral.
Cases requiring attention night willbe promptly attended lo by

calling on me at my Furniture Room.

VERY RESFECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBL.E.

LOST MANHOOD!
Remedy,'
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A CLEAN-U- P SALE !
AT MEYERS' WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE.

The rush of the holiday trade has left us an assortment of broken lota, bro-

ken sizes and odds and ends generally. The most of these we hope to clear oat
between now and February 15, 1693. Prioes are 6truck with lightning reduc-
tion. Come iu and pick up the bargains. Here are some of them :

Note The Following CUTS !

$8 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $12.

Tho come it. All Wool Heavy Weight Black Cheviots, well made, linad
and finished.

$10 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $15.

These garments are made of extra fine Meltons and Kerseys in medium
and heayy weights.

$13 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $18.

These comprise a splendid line of Euglish top coats of the following ma-

terials : Imported Meltons aod Kerseys, fine Ely : i inchilas. Speoial
reduction in Boy's overcoats.

We Are

POUNDING PRICES .

On Our

WINTER GARMENTS.
$5 FOR NEW OVERCOATS WORTH $$,
$4 c ' $0.
$3 50 " " " $

Boy's Overcoats.
$G FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $3.
$4 ' "
$3 ' " $5.
$2 : " " $!
$1.75 " ' " $3.

Men's Winter Suits.
A redaction of 36 per cent.

Sreot Orr overalls the best in the market, Ci cents a pair.

We propose to make our stock revision early each season. If loss there
ia to be we'll meet it boldly. Loso to make a bold loss at the first saves a
cowardly but greator loss at last. And there is where your chance oomes in

to purchase nw, fresh and seasonable goods at from TWENT5T-F1V- E to
THIRTY-FIV- E PJCll CENT, lower than they were quoted at a month tgo.

FERD MEYERS,
tbe wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifnintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ot

from

Clothing goes dailj

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. EARLEY.
will he

TO THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the so don't fail

give him a call in need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN FJ .

BAVEieU KD5ETT0 EEPOSIT?

ARK A BORROWER

CALL AT

TBE FIEST

BAHK,
MIFFLISIOWK, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Eates.

PaPify

VCX Blood.:
jtbe iti.onnpjt07.oyasj.irK.jfyott bMrvm thru ks

, .)3. LISDSSY'S BLOOD SSA2C2ZE.
) K litcft cm re JtuiU, lHmpltm, Srrof--

Salt-rheu- Tetti-- r, Freeklr, lilarkiu'.a, EU. .Ill DmggisU mrll it.
.THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO. '

f Pittsburgh. Pa.

Sabscrite fcr 1Y FruTUH ad Biftjbu
ca, m good rrfr.

that on

It

OF

is

rear,
to if

YOU

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLHTOWSi PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPH ROTH ROCK, Prrsideni.
T. VAN IRWIN, riwr

DIRECTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hortiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert K. Parker, Louis E. Atkinses,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDER" :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L.E.Atkinson, R. E. Parker,

J. nolmes Irwin.
Mary Knrtr, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
John riortzler, T. V. Irwin.
ChurlottnSnyler, JoAiab L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M Pennell, Levi Light,
SamuelS. Rothrock, Wm. 8 warts.

Solomon Manbcck,

"Three snd Four per cent, interest ill be
paid on certificates of aeposite.

jan 23, 1891 tf

TO WEAiC mi
Ba9eriHK from the effects of yoothfal emnm, J1?
dear, wasting weakness, lost maiihoo. etc I will
Bend a Talnable treatiee (sealed containing foil
partictilani for home cure. FREE91 charge. L
splendid medical work ; should be read by wreiy
.H.T1 who Is oerrona and debilitated. Addneev
FroC F. C FOWLEB, Movdua, Coast

Cure guaranteedRUPTURE! oy LT. J. H. JUS vei
831 Arr.bSL fhlia.

Pa. K.: h e at once. Ko operation or bnsineB
aoiay. 1 nousanas or cures, ut. Haver Is at
Hotel Peun, Heading, Fa., second Saturday ol
ach month. Send lor circular. Advice tree.

'&4


